Nail Files - for Natural Fingernails & Toenails
"Metal files, coarse emery boards and nail clippers, "shred" the free-edge of the natural
nail causing peeling, breaking, splitting and cracking. And, clipping the toenails
improperly causes ingrown toenails."
Tammy Taylor
The Products Spotlighted this week are the 2 Most
Popular Tammy Taylor Natural Nail Files; for Natural
Nails and for Toenails.










Tammy Taylor "Natural Nail Files" are your most
important nail tools
Strong enough to shorten natural fingernails and
toenails
Gentle enough to file without making the nails
rough at the edges
Fine enough to gently file natural fingernails
No shredding or ripping
Helps eliminate cracking, breaking, peeling &
splitting
Promotes healthy natural fingernail growth
Prevents ingrown toenails
Prevents snags when putting on socks or
pantyhose

- Tammy Taylor

"Natural Nail Shaper File" (disinfectable and washable)

Your Tammy Taylor Natural Nail Shaper File was created to help promote Healthy,
Strong, Natural Fingernails.
Important Nail Pointers:



Do Not use Metal files or Coarse Emery boards on Natural Fingernails,
these will shred the free-edge
Do Not clip Natural Fingernails to shorten, or the Natural Fingernails will
peel and crack

- Tammy Taylor

"Aluminum Oxide File" (disinfectable and washable)

The Tammy Taylor "Aluminum Oxide File" is for shortening and filing Toenails and
Natural Fingernails.


Great for a Man's manicure

http://www.TammyTaylorNails.com/



Coarse enough to shorten toenails, but not rough, leaving toenails smooth, so
they don't snag on socks.

The Proper Way to Shorten Toenails:




Clipping the toenails too short or clipping into the corners causes the most
problems with ingrown toenails.
Always clip or file straight across so the corners can grow over the skin and not
into the skin.
Filing straight across is always preferred over clipping

Get your
2 Most Popular Tammy Taylor Nail Files for Natural Nails and Toenails
Natural Nail Shaper File (disinfectable and washable)
Aluminum Oxide File
(disinfectable and washable)

Get Yours Today
Let's Go Shopping
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